
Carlton Road, East Sheen, London, SW14 7RJ. Freehold



2 Reception rooms
Kitchen/dining room
4 Bedrooms
 

Prime East Sheen location
Semi detached period house
West facing garden

A charming and spacious 4  bedroom, 2 bathroom family home with well-
planned accommodation over three floors and featuring a rarely available
west facing garden.

Situated in a highly desirable residential area, within close proximity to
Mortlake station and all of the amenities of the vibrant East Sheen village. At
heart of the home is a stylish and spacious kitchen/dining/living area, with
glazed doors opening onto a pretty west facing garden with sheds/storage.

To the first floor are 3 bedrooms and a family bathroom. The spacious
converted attic boasts the principal bedroom with an ensuite bathroom.

Carlton Road is arguably one of the finest and most desirable roads in East
Sheen and is within walking distance of both the River Thames and
Richmond Park. A superb family home that is well-placed to enjoy all that
this corner of South West London has to offer.

In addition to Richmond Park, East Sheen has several other green spaces,
including Palewell Common and Sheen Common, both of which offer
opportunities for outdoor activities and relaxation.

East Sheen has a thriving high street, which is home to a range of shops,
cafes, restaurants, and pubs. There are also several supermarkets, including
Waitrose and Tesco, making it easy for residents to do their weekly shopping.

The area is known for its excellent schools, both state and private. Some of
the top-rated schools in East Sheen include Sheen Mount Primary School,
Thomson house, East Sheen Primary School, Tower House and St. Paul's
School. Transportation links in East Sheen are good, with Mortlake train
station, several bus routes serving the area, and Richmond station providing
access to the London Underground, Overground, and National Rail services.

Overall, East Sheen is a desirable location for those seeking a suburban
lifestyle with easy access to central London and abundant green spaces.

An attractive 4 bedroom, semi-detached,  period family
home with a west facing rear garden.
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